
MOST IMMEDIATE
BY SPECIAL MESSENGER

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECBETARIAT

No.F.3 (2Jl2016-Com-l Islamabad, the 27tn |r.:,ly, 2076
NOTICE

The 3'd meeting of the Sub-Committee of the Standinq Commlttee on Houslng and Works will be

held on 1tt Arrorr<t 7-,)16 qt ?,?,{l hwr ln l-nyrrrr.llttea Rnnrn nf l/Uarmpn parllrlrrcnl2rv l:arrrrr< (WPlll lsaflnnr

Parliament House, lslamabad to discuss the follo',ving ToRs:-

i) To probe into the alleged illegal/out-of-turn allotments to the olficers/officials of Ministry of
Housing and Works including ollotment to Estate 1fficer and Deputy Secretory @state) under
Rule 4(3) oI Accommodation Allocatlon Rules (AAR), later converted under Rule 12;

i0 To probe into the issue of illegal occupants, vocation of government accommodation und
submission of incomplete data of the occupants; and

ii| To propose removal of anomalies in the Accommodation .Allocation Rules (AAR) and
strengthenlng of enforcement mechanism of Estote olnce.

'Ihe honourable Members are requested to kindly make it convenient to attend the meeting.

(MEHBOOB I GURMANI)
Director/Secretary Committee
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01. Mr. Rajab AIi Khan Baloch
02. Rana Zahid Hussain Khan
0:-t. Ms, Tahira Aurangzeb
04. Mr- Chul;rm Sarwar Khan

Convener
Menrber
M.,mber
Member

For informafion and necessary action with reference to agenda; -

1. Secretary Ministry of Housing and Works, Islamabad wrth the request to:-
(i) atcend the meeting along with all concerned ollicers:
(ii) provide 20 copies of updated information regording the ToPa for advonce study of the Committee

Members and soft copy of the infurmation may kindly be forwarded on
" m e hbo o b.gu rman l@ na.g ov, p k",

(iii) also present original files of accommodation allotted to Estate Ollicer and Depury Seffetary Gstate) M/o
Housing ond Works during the meeting

2. Estate Officer, Minlstry of Housing and Works, Covt. of Pakistan, Islamabad with the request to attend
the meeting.

3. Section Officer (Council), Ministry of liousing and I'rVorks, Government of Pakistan, Islamabad, with the
request to forward rrames, designations arrd CNiC Numbers of the participants of the meeting to the
National Assembly Secretariat well before the rneeting for theil srnooth entry into the Parliarnent House.

Farr iyifrirrtiatinn rnnralinaliarn and npnpscrrw 2atlon rp,lEs-tjy9ly-t0_facililate the holding of the subiect
meeting: -

1. Director General flT), National Assembly Secretai jat, Islanabad, with the request to place Notice on
Website and also generate SMS to Cor.nmittee lrlernbers,

2. Chief Librarian, Nationai Assembly Secretariat, lslamabad.
3. Deputy Secretary (Admr,J, National Assembly Secrr:taliat. Islamabad.
4. Coordinator, Wonren Parliamentaly Caucus ftVPCJ, 1"r Flcor, Parliament House, lslamabad.
5. Director (MediaJ, National Assembly Secretariat, lslamabad.


